
Backache, "The Blues ) SCHOOL
BOARD j

Both. Symptoms of Organic Derangement in m i555taM555-5!Bisss- gyimV

Women Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief. MEETS

Full Pay Allowed Teachers-Pup- ils

to Assist at Dedic-

atory Ceremony

yffi Mrs. jolrocs wEwJL Emma Cotcif
llowofUm do we hear women any "It

ecema m though ny lmck would break,"
or "Don't aprak to me, I am alt out of
aorta? Tlieealgnlllcantrimark prove
that the ayslHi requires attention.

llnoknrlie and " the blnca" Are direct
symptoms of an inwnrd trouble which
vrlll sooner or lator declare iUelf. It
tnay be caused by diseased kidneys or
ootuo uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance nnd at onoc, and
Lydla lfi Plgkhnm'n Vegetable Coin
pound Instantly asserts lie ourntlvo
jwiverit luall those peculiar ailments of
women. It line been the standby of
intelligent Ainerlotinwomon for twenty
yenr, nnu mo nuiosi specialism agree
that 11 Is tho most ttulversally sumcm
ful remedy or woman's lilt known to
mcdlolno.

Tho following loiters from Mrs.
Holmes nnd Mrs. Cotrely are among
tho many thousands which Mrs. link-ha- m

has received thUyear from those
whom she has relieved.

I Burely such testimony U convincing
I Mrs. J.O, Holmes, of Larlmore, North
Dakota, writes:
DftsrMr. PlaVhamH- -l

" I bare lurTerwl everything with ItAeknehc
mBtl womb trmiMe I W Um trouble nw oh
twill my sritoM was In wm a condition that
I was ihmM to b about, and Hum It was I

teaeiM to hm LyiIm K. liMkbam's ViTjfv
fable CuHtiKHMiiL If 1 bad oolv known bow
tmMh DoffMlng 1 would have saved, 1 should
have taken K iHOttths iwonr for a few
wi)m' trraUHvHt made me well ami strong
Wy barlcarkf aul IhwUi Itwmr all mme awl
I tulTer ho jxiIh at my mMutrual wrkU,
wkKTMi bWore I took J.ydla It ltitkhaHi's
Vegetable lHpuMHd I cultured lHtMMMilH "

Mrs, Kmma Cotrely, 109 Kast 13th
Street. New York City, wrlUut

Mrs.
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(Mho Megan smm Hunlnv at " Mill-aid- e

' 'Varm
(Mrieoa Ktola has returned from

lutein visit to Kugwa.
Thomas Wrtgbtmna, of Pores

Drove, wan la lb eHy ytMtartlgr.

M. C. L. Wlaitx hm return to

bK.
a 0. MeOemsMk and wit went up

t nravniiH'UU to- - mi a vWt W .VCw.

iMeOoritUvk 'a parenU.
Mm Uo. 11. IttsriMit rwmti tat

urdwy frosa Kupwe, wkar ak wae tlw
gMHt Mk D. A. IHiImo.

lUrvy Nwell, f l'ortlaad, retttraed
to Ui aoate reelerday, after a taWrt

--Wt with friomss i tkU elty.
Mhie Oram t'leaver relurad to tie

eaj-Jui-
H farm this MoraJotf. after awk- -

IF THE WOMEN
Wbo SttiTer evry aaoaab fross ailwMta

euUr to tblr x would oaly take
an wft4ot.l 4oso af HeMetUr'a SUM
aek BlVters they woukk Had rfc-- lr rar-lo-

orgaiM and lM4r
mVU to perfurw their profter fwiM- -

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Itt now Wag UktMi eeloNvely by haa-tWod- a

of wowe, vrho freeiy testify U
iUi woMWrful etteam la ease of Bask-aab- e,

Orampa, VamiUff, Dlaaltvaaa,

0Uvmsm er lHdigeaUH. Try a

The Business Man
Is rare iadeed who doee not rMtliae
the adwaUjf ef keetdag a toak
ueaoMHt. Yet while aware of the
beaeflta autaji' mm kaaitate to etten
an aeeount beeaiie thy UUk
thalr UaMeMtlMis ars Hot krg
eo(h. Tho-- are la error. The
baakiag system is for the waa of
small weuas as well m large af-

fairs.
TIIB SALEM STATE BANK,

la at tk servlse ef ovary sae. It
will opna as aoeouot jait as wllliag-l-y

with tho waa of smell mesas as
with, tho capitalist. If you have
bees hesitating, don't do It any
JoB$jr. Start aa aeeouat today,

vu ii it it only with oa dallar.

Salem State Bank

E W. HAZAKD. Cshlet

Dear Mrs llnltlmm
"IfUttii dutytotellatl --Ai(Terincwomn

of the relief I have found In Lydia JC. PJsk-ham- 's

VceVUl Compound. When I com-
menced taklitc toe Oomprmml I suffered
everrtblng with backaches, ItamhteHes, men
itrual aitu orarlan troubles. I am oowtptete-l- y

cured ami enjoy Uie best of Iwaltb, ami I
owe It all to you."

Whon women are troubled with lrrcg-ula- r,

suppressed or painful menstrua
tlou, weakneM, lettoorrhoon, dlsplnee
inent or ileeratlou of the womb, that
bearing down feeling, Inflammation of
tho ovaries, baokooho. bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, Indigos
Uou unil nervous prostration, or are bo
sot with nuoh nymplotns ns dlz-Jnos- s,

faluLnoM, lassitude, excitability, Irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, mel-
ancholy, "all gone" and "want-to-b- e

left-alone- " feelings, blues and hopeless
nets, they should remember there is ono
tried and true remedy, Lydla K. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound atoneo es

such troubles.
No other medicine In tho world has

received aueh widespread and unnual
fled endorsement. No other medicine
has swell a record of enres of female
troubles. Itof use to buy any substitute.

VmXB ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Itemember, every woman Is oordlnilr

Invited to write to Mrs. llukham If
there Is anything about her symptoms
she does not understand. Mrs. Link-ham- 's

address Is Lynn, Mom., her
advice la free and eheerfully given to
every ailing woman who oaks for it.
Her advice nnd modloliio have rostored
to health mora than ono hundred thou
sand women

Ask Plnkham'a Adlc-- A Woman Best Understands a Woman's lilt.

etreaffUMaed

iag a awort vlati to kK NKeiN In tkls
elty.

I). 0. Ursftr use wHfw, who fcve
been In the tit for meral wH
have retwrtw! to Uwtr raek Hr Me- -

Mn. V. II. Hortfwr and Hltle mm, Ar-moa-sl.

reittmoit ItUstrdoy from Nos

Isarg. whore oho Tlalted War urothor,
A. 1. Steoaor, tad wife.

Mian foatslo MioHoti. who hae beoo

rlsstlaf frieods la Porttead aod So-

lon for tororoJ woeho. rorontod to her
hoase la BrowTsorlllo this womstsn.

Hobort H. N4ehohJOH, a feraser Soiow
boy, but mow a reoidoat of Albany, aad
a tvorosksg roprse aiatl re of tho Al
m A Lowlo Oomfjowy, opoat a fow
hours la tho Capital City this Morning.

proetioo ai CkrvaJo to Tit. 0. B. MUos,
who gradaatod front the WillnaMtte
(kdlego of Xedieino hue year, and will
naovo to Sales aad oeeaajr tho oMoo

foraaorly oooafUd by Dr. hi A. Pioreo,
! K. aMlNMt H ptftWaMs9si Hop flH-rt- r

aad praia daalor of MeCoy, fall from
a freifat oar oao day awi wooh ami
saotalaod aa lajary to his band wMoh,
it la foofod, will prove sorlons, o it W

lonoravd that blood poloonlaif hae soi
in,

Uowor Smith aad wife rotaraod thle
aioraiaf from a rUal to PortkaA
WhUo gaao, Somor took part la a

haattaf ettnoditUa, aad broagat book
a load of duosH watoh will no doubt
tlekw the palatos of a nawbor of ku
frieadd. -

Mr. aad Mm, ltdward aiUaoo, who
wore married Thawday of loot weak
at tho Lewis tesidsaee la Yew Park,
aad to whom the name af Lowbi waa la
adrertoatiy gtvoo) by a Joaraal oport-er- ,

loft Satvrdajr for their now noant
ia SoatVw,

O. U. Loss roiaraotl tale moraiag
frem Hagoao, witara ao kid boea to of
Ii4a4e at tho famo botwoea tho Sa-

lem aad aVMoao hbjh sostsoni, Ub
aye that, wille tho boot team won,

that It la really aboat oao toaahdowa
better than tho Salem boy woo woat
to wis eso and HtteraJly mtv tho root
of Mm soar away.

Mmo Low Peebloa, tho weai-know-

SaaBmasBBai 1b4U OsVamUl HAmll Y MI"

gaged by tho First Proobytoriaa
okaroh, aad aoroaftor will bo beard
both wontlag aad ovoalag by the
mamboro of hhsU soiigrogatloa. Mies
l'eoMoa la a enaming singor, and will
bo a big addleian to she oboir.

Mrs. T. Ilolvorsoa ka loft for Ss
Diego, where bar huoband Is now oa-gag-

ia buibiswi. Mr. Holroreon wu
for away years oao of fch leading

of thU olty, and) both ho and his
wife have wade a host of frieade, who
will regret to, leara that they have no
iatentloa of returning to Solent.

r
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Af a meotfne; of the school board Bat
nr.lny night tho actio of Chairman
('on'Mt, in refnaiag to allow Prof. Mar
Imt and Mies Clark pay for tho week
tn light before taking tho ejcaeislaatloti

Iwfore tho oHy board of examlnors,
wm orerrolod, aad she teaobors al
)awv1 (heir pay. Ia order to do Urfo,'

)r Hrrd moVod that the pronmV eon
frncte, which had boon dated by Mr.
fomHt from the date oa whleh taay
trrnk te raaminalioa, bo rovokod ami
new onee drawn up, to data from 0o
tober 80th. and laoroaoiag their aalar-ie- s

enough to make np for tho dad ale
at Is Mm Drat month's pay. OomffH

was tbe oaly man who voted snolant
the motioK.

The foliawing t?ommiinlo4ien from
tho Wgh sehooj urtwIettiA wn aleo reatl
at tbe moating, Imt no definite aotlon
wa takea upon itt
To tste Itoartl of Dlreetors.

Oentlsment In view ef the faet
that we are boom to eooapy our mag-

nificent now Mgk Mkool iHiihlfngn, It
U fitting lmt wo, the high toheel etil
dental, idioaM ondoavor to axprer m
aomo degreo, ottr appreotaUon of the
generoeity of tho board, of tHrmvors
ami of the tajspayors of the Ustciot In
prov-bMn-

g for as otteh oxoellanl nseem
moimiiona.

lt Ui rosohred, Utoroforo. that wo,
the AfMOomted Sendenio of tho Salem
High Sobool, do hereby loader tho
board of dirooioro oar ar4omneo and

both as a body and; as
indivMaatM, la sho dodioaiory aoretnon- -

Im Mat may lw designated by mid
beartl of dlreotoM,

lie it roaeevodi alee, that a oopy of
theos reoolaUons Ihi proooated to tho
lxarl of dkeetom, and that a aonmdt
too 1 appolntod' to aafaai In tho KSi
oration of a soluble program for ike
oeonaHHt, npoa Ue remtoat of the mn
of dlreotors, ,

UHX TURKRK,
tidwix irAsuur,
KALPir M00RM,

i liLlXABieTH HARDIKO.
ferffo IfW IvVi

Tho Wd af tho iron PnrmeMag
Oomiuay to fnmlah oho tablet arm
okaWe far bbo bigb sohool ImHdlag

Aikmft.&Aa bbaI lu4 - iAaJII
fTBtdJ HfJsnPfH9f liPf ItNH V WWWflly yvH
fttraUm Iff of tao akalro at tt.10. This
la aba seme chair that another Una of-

fered for t.tf.
Saporintes'leat Poworo was allowed

$l.t8 with wkiok to pnrahase beoko
for saaplannntary reading, and also
IntHraotod to pnroaows M oaarta of
writing d for tao ashoola.

Owing to a ndanadomiaading among
tao Uddors far Urn eoaoVrnotioa of
tho aeM tank at the Park school, the

EVER WATOIITUL.

A LltUe Core Will Save Many Saleta
Readers ruturo Treublc

Watoh tb kidney soorotions.
Soe that they have tao ambor hue of

health.
The discharge not axaojaive r iafro-onoa- t.

Oaatala no "Uriok daoMIke eodi-moa- t.

Doom's Kidney Pllw will do tale for
yon,

Thay watoh the kidneys and cure
thorn when yen 're sielc

OUf Jehsson, whe Is a gardener by
oaenpatieB, living at the eeraer af lath
and B streets, North Salsa, says:
"Kidney complaint is no new thing to
me. 1 have been botbered off aad on ,

for tenor twelve years. I did act suffer I

so mnoh from baakoehe as most people
do who have kidney complaint, but'
the principal annoyance was a weak- -

noes of the kidney sooretions, which
'was both distressing and aggravating

There was a scalding eeasatiaa in pass
lag, aad a heavy brisk-dus- t like sodi
moat appeared after standing ia the
vessel ever night. I had attaaka of du
ataass in my head and oftentimes a
blurring weald appear before my eyes
and I could soarooly see. I tried numer
oas remedies, bat all In vain, until I
saw Dean's Kidney Pills highly rec
ommended for just suck troubles aad
proourcd them at Dr. Stone's drug
store. New, I don't want to tell the
people seaiething that is net true, but
I will say that In all my experience
with doctors ' preacrlptleas and differ-

ent kidney remedies nothing has given
m the amount of relief that I have
received from Dean's Kidney Pills."

Fer sale by all dealers. Prise SO

cents. FeeUr-Mttbu- ra Co., Buffalo,

New York, cole agents for the United
States.

Semenaber tho name Dean's and
take so other.

matter was again referred to tho epe-ci- al

committee with InetruotioBB to In-

vestigate and see tlmt there was aijter-fer- t

understanding before the oo-tT-

waa let.
Byrd, Lee andl Bpley were appointed

as a committee to parebaee Wlndo fer
tbe now UJgfe aehool building. PleeV

wood was olooted Janitor of the Beet
bulldiag, nod the following Wile wore

ordered paid:
K. . Ollbort & Co $fl05

Stateaman Pah. On. . . S.W

M. .T. Petaol 1M
R. M. WndO & Co IS
('. HugJm l--

5

L. K. Oardner 1.00

Mill I I I I M II 1 Mill I IMIII
X-RA-

YS

fill M MUM I I I M inilllH
The Panama sower da to bo made oa

the sea level probably the oaly level
thing there will bo about It,

A Salem merchant advert Isee "a
skirt wit a history." A It hwUfr
was made la tho llaot, Saiom noopio art
not afraid.

Tbe Baker City HaraM hae a
headHao that la tho noma of ngMaoos.

Whoever evolved it from toe- - bathos
vaot abyw, my wall omlm to te a poet
master la tho prednotloM of the woe-

fully inartietie and the sinfully Hgiy.

8. C. Klghtltagor, formerly ef Salem,
but aow of Koat, Wnek, bao a poslUoa
with tho Carnation Dream Condensing
Compofy at that place. He write)
that hie wife's health Is Improving,
and tho climate Ut delightful.

f
Tint
HOME or
QIUIAT
TinKOB
AT LITTLE
PRIODS
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yf Ii Hind Yw Itari Umjt Bwjc

Kt?RsyTril luLWlllulij
Uj Uj c5CT'WPT1'Viii'mii air j'-Ji- "

amaflBSsgai SaSaT-SSCWSH-
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what needs
about house marking
sheets, olethlBg other

furnish

In-

itials, In-

delible

TIASTIC

The kind that grows with your library

that will practically any spaco that
bo one unit at time by one

disturbing tho books- - that
oractlcal. and the perfect sectional

bookcase made, nttod with non-bindin- g, roller-bearin- g

doors base units furnished with or
drawers; and all In variety of and

adapted any surroundings. and
them or for catalog 103 with

views showing arrangement In etc

BUREN &--H AMILTQN
Agents

OP
G1U1AT
TlUNQg
AT L1TTLB
PHICB8

Rtbbei Stamps
Isa little specialty with usbut they ate needed evety

merchant in conducting business. We furbish Rubber

Stamps of every description at prices much less than they

can buy else where. Try them.

Traveling 1i Good

Agents In Impressions
SlSSSssnK Oan be made wltk our ataapa ovary

Visit Salem quite aad 19
I tme they are used. Our sUasc arc

witfe flewary talk succeed la landing gcsPFKmlP
yott for an order at oxberbltant prieoe, Lik ated oa epengo oaeaions,

By giving us yeux stamp bustaeea you gePvidlfliivwila wbicli insures good, clear-ou- t lmpres- -

save fully ono-hal- f, and get bettor IfSKSMSmBllm h always, prfooa aro no higher Won

ewda' liwaiii 5Sjgjy the eW style" kiad.

LINEN MARKERS

u am
SB H w H

MT. NOV. u J84J.

I II c- -. a
ml i1 M I I

W
M laf W

la every housewife
the la

aad all
wearing apparel. Wo a
neat, solMnklag stamp (like
out) with your full namo or

lnoludiag bottle of
ink for

60c

D0MCSSE

fit
can movocl a

ocrson without Is

artistic only

; without
made, a woods

finishes to Call

see sond Interior
library, parlor,

- t

by

frequently I
iiianiiiiTiini

u nloe

a

.

'

a

Stamp
Pads

In all oelers aad sizes are al.
ways earried ia stock. Besides,
special one-lia- e datars and soUd
type ontate-wh-iak enables one
to set ap aay reading matter
they so desire.

TJDI
KOMH

II

3L.i
Always bear la mind when you need a Rubber Stamp or anything l the atStamp line, that you can buy right

home, get better goods, save money and bo bettor satisfied. Our aim u to please you at all times, Oome In
and let us shew yeu some new stamp novelties- -

Pattellas Book Stoie
The Home of Great Things at Little Prices

jawa-at- iniatWitm'mnintUBiuuimmmwnmmftmmui

I
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